BLUEMONT CIVIC ASSOCIATION
DRAFT Minutes
Executive Board Meeting
June 25, 2014
Arlington Traditional School

The regular monthly meeting of the Bluemont Civic Association (BCA) Executive Board was held on Wednesday, June 25, 2014
the President being in the chair and the Secretary being present. A quorum was present.
The President called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm.
The minutes of the last meeting (May 28, 2014) were approved.
The President reported on his follow up to previous Board decision that he should verify the intentions of a BCA member who
had made a $100 donation to BCA. He had contacted the adult daughter of the donor, who verified that her mother intended
to support BCA through the donation. The Board agreed the donor should be made a lifetime BCA member, and that members
at the General Membership meeting would be invited to sign a thank you card for the donor.
The President said he had received a letter about a site plan request to provide day care for nine children at a resident in
Bluemont. Information provided to BCA showed that the neighbors to the location supported the request. Because no BCA
members had raised concerns about the site plan request, the Executive Board agreed that the President should answer the
letter by writing the County to say that BCA has no objectives to the site plan request at this time.
Board members who attended the June meeting for the Ballston BIDS previewed the report they would provide at the General
Membership meeting, and agreed that the brochure handed out at the meeting should be loaded to the BCA website, along
with a link to a recent story in Arlington Now about the meeting.
Civic Federation Suzanne Sundberg gave a preview of the report she would present to the General Membership meeting on
the latest Civic Federation meeting, which included announcement of an indefinite delay in the yard waste collection program.
The President adjourned the meeting at 7:25 PM

